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THE VOTING DAY.
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No cite* ear. c?alienewOM. hopes' -nrsasa.. .... • /Far weharefounits awl at last,Who'll blow the eoens sky-highsWith Ititis. K. Pout of Tess/is3r,E,Young Hickory, as they any,
iWe'll beat the federal nominee,

:Uji.in the Voting day.
Se 'tie march, march, drum, drum,Shout. about away.
For ill the folk willgo for Polk,

• 17Nu the VotingDay.

We now shallmake a glorious fight,
As the reds will soon diskieer,

With Trutharri Justice Law cud Right,We'll row them up Bolt River.9ne fisCt the Whiggies can't mistake,
• Gaeknah they can't gainsay,Viatiotak the stake is sure to take,Upon, tithe VotingDay.

So'tis march,march, drum, drum,March, march away,For all thefolk will go fur PolkUpontheVoting Day.
t-tiOld ;tarry Clay the people say,..1-sienre to bo rleated,

Thernever can firg,et the wayOld Hickory was cheated.Allease-Mut tell, wher'er they dwell,In palars °Hu cottage,That'Henry then his vote did sell,-Like Egad. for his "putioge."
To 'tis march, march, drum, drum,March, march away,'We'll wipe the stain away again,Upon The Voting Day.

-Two.tanesnow issue from his mouth,.13peasthetariff questionFree Trade's- Iris watchword at the-South,Audnfthe North Protection.kids diffeinent things to different mon,Vir idevoldiera prates and battles,With sperulatom wields Ids pen,To children talks of rattles.
• Bat march, march, drum, drum,

- March, march away,
'This is no go. as we shall show,Uponthe Voting Day.

With nabobs he will drink champaigne,WWI workinginen hard cider,Attitind yourfilly on the mane,
In itqpashe may hesnicitt her; -

He'll praise ik beggat's ragged coat,Find .bettnty in a hovel,
-:.Ancitiasit -tiabuy the poor man's vote,By lending him a shovel'.

(di fie, Ge, shame, shame,
You know it Harry Clay,That is only going to last
Until the Voting Day.

Jest II'JW he's very meek indeed,As grave as Holy Willie.But whobut Clay that took the leadIn Murdering poor Git.x.e .
Oh. was not that a bat barons deed, •
' A attain upon the nation?
Theblued of Gilley, hear it plead,
r Against his elevation!

So march, march, drum, drum,
Aland', match away,

, - We'll wipe the stain awayagain,-Upon the Voting Day.
YOUNG,' HICKORY, then, our vrtitchword be,

1 On mountain and in Talley,Till every friend of Liberty.
...Arttund'hia name shall rally.The whigs ma} swig, or feast, or fear,Tilt next November moon,

:7 will only endin this at last,
Oat poke will kill their coon.'

.So, 'tie march,-march, drum, drum,Shout, shout -away,
-. For all the folk will go for Polk,

. • Upon the Vitin• Day

Pittsburgh Powder Mill.ITAVING ptirchased these extensive PowderJL.d. arorks,l urn now nuilinfacwring andprepared tofill Orders furall kinds 'of Itille,Sperting and BlastingPowder, Which 1warrant to be of the very best cpiality. - • WM. WAlarOrders left at Perry,Scatt & Co's. Warehouse,130 Wood street, will receive prompt attention.je26-6m

..031VERY LOW FOR CASH.
THE subscriber offers for sale a10 large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES 'of different patterns, %ncanted tohe Otsuperior winkmanship, and of the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in the country.

F. BLUME,Cerverof Penn and St. Cairstreeti,
opposite the Exchange.

Commercial Academy.R. STEWART would announce to the citizensM of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that hehilt opened, on Fourth street. near the corner of Mar-ksitind 4th,a•Commercitt School in which are taughtallibe branches that constitute a mercantile *educa-tion.
- notes ofAttendance.—Gentlemon attend when it,lONtheir convenience.
Pewee Writing Clan, at 2 o'clock PM.june 4..4f

Civil Ungirtectritig, Architecture, Surveytag, &c.THE"PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing be-tween A. E DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSONWring been dissolved, the undersigned would respect-fun/inform his friends and the public generally, thatbe +illf continue the business, and would solicit a shareof 'the publie patronage. Orders left at theshop ofF.A. Seaford, Architect, over Harris' Paint Sbop, sthstreet, or at his residence on Hay street, betweenPenn street and the river, will be punctually attendedto. A. E. DRAKE.july 15 tf
•Coal! Coal!:

ADAM M'KEE always keeps -coal for sale atthe Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge andat the Basin, in Liberty st, next to Matthew Sloan'aWarehouse, welch ho will sell us cheap as it canbe purchased of any other dealer.jel 7—if.

M. EGOLF,
WHOLESALE Dealer in Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, No. 133 Wood street, tthove Fifth.je26-Iy.

MUTUALPROTECTION AGAINSTFIRE.THE Allegheny Mutual Inaurance Company, cam-mencediisuing policies the 18th Slay last.The Policies and applications for Insurance fourtimesexceed the amount its charter required to com-mence with, creating a fund already sufficient to meetany probable loss that may ocean; as is tested by allthe reports of well conducted institutions of the kind,and sal-meriting its capital by the acce.ssion ofnew Meals:an.
The terms of Insurance are as favorable as those ofother institution is the cith and its principles needMb be knowo to,tartly increase its business and ex-tend usefutriest:-. •

L. WILMARTIL PreA't.1 ROBINSON, SM .y,
DIRECTORS.

Lot.0 Reynold:,nos El. Stew•att,
0 El Warner,
E W Stephens,
S R Johnston,
Harvey chills.

tyRobinson, Jr..
lobs Sampson,
James Wood.
Vicilftsdey,
Sytrainer Lothrop,
intsb Mtnyison,
'14.115'

• allackereL
IiBLS Now No3 Mackerel just received and'for sale by

lIAILMAN, itNNINCIS & CO.,
No 13 Wood street.

INSURANCE.THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compe-ny arenowprepared and read) to receive applica-tions fur Insurance;at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to the plan on which this Com.piny hasteen organized, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful in otherpartsofthe State,in theEast-ern States, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the dto of oneper rent. per annum.
NOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposite his note for the premium with the-gl.eretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cash.

L. WILNIARTIT, PresidentSean B. ROBINSON, Secery:Pittsburgh, Arril29, 1844.
DIRECTORS.Wm. Robinson, ir.Lot 0. Reynolds,John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,James Wood,

JSWyomillvatt.bmßirirLriolse)thon.;E. W.,op,
G. E. Warner,

Stephens,
S. R. Johnson.

apr. 30—tf. Harvey Childs.

PA0711 EALE. _

NEAT YORK WAGON, but little worn. Enquire oC R. PATTERSON,
ntny 28 Disigand Alley.

magovezi.
mEssus.mooßilEAD & READ,

ATTOR,ItYS AT LAW,LrAVE removed their office to Second ‘troot, three11 doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant std—-war the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7
Jest Received,A GOOD assortment of Willow wagons, chairs.twelling baAets, dc. which will be sold lowZEBTILON KINSEY'SEdney store, No. SP, Market,t.

Land SurYaYing andOivillitughteering.
„rp H E undersigned intending to pursue permanentlyJL the businessof Surveying mid Civil Engiumering,offers hid services to the'public.Having had a very extensive practice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-ing thathis experience and practical knowledge willbead vniitageous to those who may employ him. Per-sons interestedin real estate will find at his office plansof the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsbuigh,” "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birminghain,Lawrenceville, and lots and farms extending severalmiles around Pittsburgh. R E McOOWIN.Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,

Pittsburgh.

PERIN cEs:
Richard Biddle, Esq., P.' Mulvany,
Wilson M'Candless,'f:sq., James S. Craft, Esq.,John Anderson, Hon. Harmsr Denny,William Arthurs, Chas. S. Bradford, EsqR. S. Cassat, D. Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE.UirThose of my friends and the public, who maywish to have recom se to any (limy papers, dranglitsorplans, will hereafter find them in theoffice ofR E Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as ono inwhose professional abilities and integrity they may 'le-pend. Z W REMINGTON,mB-d&wly

REM .OVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to inform the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge PIANO FoRTK WARE Room, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of PIA.NOS ever offered inthis market.

His pi
Roso
modeled,
material.

a consist of different patterns, of superior
and Mahogany, beautifully finished aadd constructed throughout of the very beathich, for durability and quality of time, ash, he warrants to be suporior to any everwell as

seen here
As he

rangeme
strument

inlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
I supply the increasing demandfor this in-
respectfully requests thous intending tocall and examine his assortment before

Isewhere, as he is determitied tosell LowShan any other establishment east or west
F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
OppoAte the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

purchase
purchaci
HR,fur ca
ofth3 mu

NIGICEINNA'SAUCTION 11114111T,.
_linurii orwool &

THE undstesigned veryalepectfullyteudershis ser-vioesto thepublic, andto Importers,Mareisuitsand hlanufacturers, asa general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He baa takenout&license and entered into the securi-ties required by law, for the transaction -of Peptic
SALES of all FOREIGN AND DoMESTIC GOODS ANDFABRICS.

An experience of a series of years in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with some knowledge of business, nearly twenty years of which barebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be'adrautageous to those who confide tohim the sales of property.
To the Neon:Tenevery futility will be offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to thelfosee Manufacturer.tbc most prompt at-tention will bepaid in the sale ofAmericanproducts.Soles ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-

try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-vances mill be made on consignments. and sales inevery instance closed without. delay. Business is nowcommenced and ready to receive consignments.
P McKENNA,

The Old Auctioneer
By permission I am authorised to give the followingreferences.

PITTSBURGH
Avery, Ogden '& Co. Wm. M'Knight & Co.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy & Cc.James Park, Jr., & Co. J. W. Burbridge &CoWm. Bell & Sons, • DP. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, Bapaley &Smith,E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea & Pennock,Goo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bniley &Co. Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. Taaffo& O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,Thomas Bakewell, Church & Carothers,H. Childs &Co. N. Holmes & Son,Wm. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'Clure,H. S. Magraw. C. M'Kibben.Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crosson,H. P. Graff; . H. Devine.

THILADELPHI.•.John 11. Brown & Co. Smith, Bagaley & Co.John S. Riddle. Robert Dunlap.James O'Connor, H. Alexander.
july 2, 1844. - -
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• - Irnmisst sairvAi. OF

NEW GOODS!!
S;UPERPINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Cassimeros, Tweeds, Vestings,
Cassiaetts, &c.

P. DELANY,
lIIERtHANT TAILOR,:

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY

THE subscriber has just returned from the Eastern
cities, where he haspurchased the 1130St magni-ficent assortment of

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver offered in this City!a; *,
which he is now receiving, and towhich h./gentilesthe attention of his custmners and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.
, The very liberal patronage whioh his friends end
the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced him to purchase

A GREATER VARIETYof all kinds of gcods in his line, ander a superior qual.irx to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following isa lista it part of this assortment whichhe offers to the public, all of which be guarantees arein the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of the bestquality, suitablefor the season.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH, FRENCH &AMERICANCLOTHS,

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
Ile particularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassirneres, new style, which he is confident cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.

SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,
Rids and exquisite patterns, in the

latest styles.
ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,

A large variety of patterns.
MERSEILLES CACILMERE,

beautiful patterns, and common vestings of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable fur everydescriptionof

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds of goods which ctp he found at anyestablishmentin the city, which he offers for sale,nutde

or unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,atxl keeps them constant-ly on hand, ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri•ens arblo suit the times. His goodsare all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of
SUPERIOR QUALITYrEPThe public are invited to call and examine forthemselves. P. DELANY.121 tf No 49 Liberty st. 9. doorsfrom Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
BUT TRUE

The Pr.prietor of the

"TFIREE BIG DOORS"
fa riot in the habit of bouting, hut hehas nu hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of his present awl: of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing everseen in the West

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

HE HA ROW A STOCK oy

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards sf

$50,000.
Which he will sell at

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,
And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the most superior kind.It would require too much time and spaceto enumerate all the attractions ofhis magnificentestablishment, but

suf See it to say, that his
- stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLE MA N'S DRESSWhich he pledges himself to sell lower than theycan be purchased any where else iu the city.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on their guard againitthe tricks of littlerival establishments that try to palmthemselveson the unwary ,as the
THREE BIG DOORS.The publi.: are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors tluu cannot be; counter-feited.. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,a4-tf No 151, Liberty street:._ _

NEW ESTABLISILMENT.LOOKING GLASSES ATEASTERN PRICES.rp liE subscriber has opened an establWitment atL No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkindsof LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He has on.hand a large assortment ofGlasses inbothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the atofcustomers. believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat 'style, in, either gilt ormahogany frames..

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to oi-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest notice. J T MORGAN, Agent.mar 23-if

LINTR. COMPLAINT cured by the use of DrRadicles compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr, Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ wasentirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distensionof thestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color. difficulty ofbreathing, dis-turbed test, attended with acough, great debility, withother symptoms indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceof several physicians, but received no relief, until u-sing Dr Hat-fiat's medicine,whichterminated in effee:ting a perfect cure.

Principal oilice, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. For salt. by Sumuel Frew, eornerofLiberty andWood sts. sep 10
DELAWARE CANAL COMPANY.THE Lina..rsign„, Commissioners named in theAct of Assembly passed the 30th day of April,1344, entitled "An Art to authorize the Goverdor toincorporate the Delaware Canal Company," herebygive limier% that in pursuance of the prorisioirs of thesaid act., they vi ill attend at the Merchants' Exchange,in the city of Philadelphia, on MONDAY, thesth dayor Augustnext, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and there com-mence the sale of the stock of the Delaware CanalCompany. on the following terms and conditions, towit :

let. The Delaware Division of the Pennsylvan'ttCanal shall he divided into twenty-five thousand shares,of one hundred dollars each.
2d. The shares shall be set up for sale singly, giv.Mg the purchaser the right of taking at his bid anynumber of sharesfrom one to one thousand; Provided,That no share shall he sold for a less sum than onehundred dollars;and provided further, that none ofthesaid Commissioners, either in their own names, cr inthe names ofany other persons,shall become purchns-Cr 3 of any of the stock at the sale authorized by thesaid Act of Assembly.
3d. Each purchaser, at the time of his pnrchase,shall deposit with the Commissioners the premiumsor advance above the par value of the shares by hitnpurchased, or if the bid or bids do not emotmt to fivedollars per share, above the par value of the share or 'shares by him purchased, then and in such case thesaid purchasers shall pay'five dollars on account andin part of each share thus purchased, the said sums tobe paid in money, (or in the certificates of loan of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, at the option ofthepurchases-.)
9th. Payment for the remainder of the purchasemoney will be acquired to be made Within thirty daysfrom the purchase, under theforfeiture fur delinquencyof the amount paid to the Commissioners at the timeof sale.
sth. A transfer to the Commonwealth of Ponnsylva-

' nia of certificates of the loans of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, to an equal amount, will be receivedby the State Treasurer in payment for the shares ofstock purchased, and any money deposited with theCommissioners at the sale, will also be exchanged bythe State Treasurer for a transfer of the said loans tothe Commonwealth, to an equal amount.6th. Should the whole of the shares not be sold onthe first day, the sales will be adjourned to the nextand succeeding days, if necessary, for nineteen deyiin succession, and if, on the twentieth day, it shallop-pear that less than twenty-five thomsand shares shall ihave been sold,in that case the sales shall be declaredvoid, and the depositas made with the commissionersshall be returned to the purchasers respectively.7th. Every purchaser shall, at the time of his par-chase, subscribein a book which, will, be presented tohim by the commissioners, the following agreement: I"We whose names are hereunto subscribed do prom.;iae to transfer oreause to be transferred to the com-monwealth ofPennsylvania, one hundred dollars, inthe loans of said commonwealth, for every shareof'stock setopposite to our respective names, in casetwenty fi,re thonsand shares shall be sold, pnrsuanetoan act of the General Assembly of this commonwealth,entitled an act to authorize theGovernor to incorporate,the Delaware canal company. Witness our handy.,this - dayof Anne Domini, one thousandeight hundred and forty four."
Joseph R Evans,' Franklin Vanzant,Benjamin Gerhard, Wm M White,Henry Horn, William Elwell,Thomas McCully, David D Wagner,John Wiegand. Joim S Gibons,Jacob R. Olwine, William S ?toss,MahlonIt Taylor, Payne Pe ttibone,George N Baker, Jonathan Slocum, 4Gideon G. Wostcott, William T Morrison,John Stallman, Benjamin Hill,Augustus Shultz, Stephen Balliot,John N Lane, Benjamin Mclntire,Samuel Sillyman, James W Coulter.

P S--?beCOMMiSSinflerS will convene at the UnitedStates Hotel, in the city of Philadelphia, on FRIDAYAugust 2d, 1844, at ten o'clock, A 51, for the purpose,of making the preliminary arrangements.
may 25-dtal

Shakspease Gardens.THE undersigned respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh that she hasopened the ShakspeareGardens, in the village of &estLiberty, for the accom-modation of visiters dining the summer season, Thebeauties of the situation, end the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement is made about this establish-ment that will-contribeto to the pleasure of ,visiters,are well known to the public and theproprietor ensuresall who may visit her house thatnothing shall be omit-ted on ber part to make the Shakspeare Gardens atleastequal to any establishment in the coun-
try.

ELIZA AIcDONALD
Tweed Summer CottWigs, Drilling!, act.A NEV and largo supply of theabovegooda re-ceived.byy Algeo &AFGuire, at the fitsl*nahlehead quarters, which will be made to order, low, inany style to suit the taste of the customers, as cheapas can be bought in the city. Apply to

A 1...C;F:0 & M'G LURE,
J`' l No. 231, Libetty street.

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION Rooms,Ma. 61 and 63,
Wood, bettoeen Thirdand FourthStreets.

LYND, having formed a copartnership
. with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctiuncommission of the first class they are now ready thcontinue business at the above well known and exten-sive ware rooms, under the firm of

LYN D & BICKLEY:Oneof the partners being most u the time iu theeastern cities, securing large and regularcunsignmentsof seasonable merchandize, they are enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of.Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found at any place in thecity.
Regular sales of Dry Goods ' &cc ou Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A d;Iand of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P Al of thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearly gas light, and gothis sold by private sale wr aptimes,
Sale,of real and personal estate, private stock, &cwill be made on the mostreasonableLiberal cash advances made on an consignments.ul7

John D. Davis,AUCTIONEER AND CONIMISSION ,MERCH'T,Corner ef I.Voodand 514 sta., Pittsburgh,IS ready to receive merchandizcof every descriptionnn con.,ignment, for public or private sale, andfrom lone experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to givesentire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with their patronage.Regular sales on MuN DAYS and THURSDA xs, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, PittsburghmastufacturtA articles ,ne wand secondhandfurniture, &.c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every eveuing,at early gas light. ung 12—y
NEW DRUG STORE.

•KERR & MOHLER,
No. 144,

Corner of Wood elrect and Virgin Alley-JUST received and far sale, a large assortment offresh Drugs, Nledietnes, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,&e. which have been recently selected, and purchasedwith considerablecare for Cash. The following com-prise part of the stock just.received:
Gum Camphor, Spit its Turpentine,Crcum Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, • Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,Flor Camomile, Canawuod,Saltpetre," rustic,Jujube Paste, Nic Wood, 1Ref'd Liquorice, Brasilletto,Liquorice Ball, indigo,Magnesia, Nutgalls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, "; Aquefortis,With a general- assortment too numerousto mention,which will be tuil.l for Cash at a email advance onEastern prices.
jarDr iir ttf.tiat'Ketta will give his attention tothecornpc.und ing ef lftlitieian's prescriptions. ma

Seasonable Ds y Goods.
Hey & Co., -

No 123, Wood Street,ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry.Llt. Goods, which they have lately purchased in theeast, entirely for cask, and they flatter themselveshatthey can no*offer such inducements as will maket the interest of allpurchaser's to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains.
George Armor, Merchant Tailor;HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoorto the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq.,'where be will be hap-py to serve his friends and customers-4d' the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, :which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfaahionable style. al5-

0/10P01' 1843.

.IC‘r%NOR49° tf,

rip II E subscribet has-just received his annual supply1 ofLandreth's Garden S'oeds, consisting in partof the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, andwarranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra.
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,-
Corn, . Mustard, (white and brown)`,
&c, &c.
Together with- a variety, of' pot and sweet herbs and I

- Iflower seeds. ' • .

EVPOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees &e, from gar-deners and others will be received and promptly at-tended ti:. F L SNOWDEN,jan 25 No 184 Liberty, bead tre Wood.

_

aIIIr II 7MERCISAOTS OrMAPRIZACTIIIRERIP niANS-
PORTATION LINE.

ITIFIE subscriber has taker/nuts, policy in the office
J. .ofthe_Pens Innatomie Company, ofPittsburgh,

tocover all goods shippetNthis line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Balding:ie. By this means all
Goods shipped by him will-ix:fully protected without
any additional charge to the ehier.
ml 4 SAM L- lit KIER, Agent.

Emma Uotoil,
;Vest endif the otil Allegheny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return hissincere
thanks to his numerous frie-ids and the public

generally, fur the very liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed on the Emmetllotel, and be pledges himself
thatnothing shall be omitted on his part to meritacon-
tinuance of their favors. Theconvenience and beauty
of the situation, ands the whole arrangements of the
house fur the aceommodation of guests are tiotitiferior
to any similarestablishment in nr out of the city. Histablewill always beprovided with the best the tnarkets
can afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor theEmmet Hotelwiththeir patronage. • a2O-tf

La! what makes your teeth so unusually whith?Quoth Josh's dulciniutohim t'uther night,Tomake yourn look so, witha grin,replied Josh,Fie bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis thehestnow in use, so thegentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teethshine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash;And see ifthis tooth wash ofThom's is not fine.aviug tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-position, cheerfully say, !consider it one of the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse.. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, IN2.I take pleasure in stating, .having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one ofthebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform, it cow=bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable..1. P.411BBTTS, N.• D.The undersigned have used ."Th9
E
rn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and ha.ve found it to be an 1extremelypleasant dentrifice;:eiereislng a most salu-troy influence over the Teeth and Gun's; preserving'those indispensable members from -prerslthrWilisiayipreventing theaccumulation of Tartar, and. purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested Its silliness, .wetake pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it to be the best article ofthe kind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH. WM.M'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WALT, L. ft JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apothtlccury and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgand by ail the principal Druggists, and at.Tuttle*Medical Agency, Fowth at. - sop

Di . . , . .Sealiditotory.•THE !übscrtber respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city,. arid commenced_ businessonsth street, between Wood and Marketstreets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where -he will mautrfac-tut e Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-cription, from the commonest to the finestqnality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order .and on theshortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done on.reasonable terms. The Suhscriber hopesbyuric'tisttension to business to receive a portion of The public'patronage.
Farmers and tirportsrnen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—ap.l2

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!J. K. Logan cf. George Cannel,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goodslatid varietyStore in Fifth street, between this ExchangeBank and Wood street, under the firmof J. $. Logan& Co.
Theirstock of Goods ate entirely fresh and havingbeeti all purchased for CASH,princiPalkentanotkai,byGeorge Connol, (who hashed long experience in thebusiness, andresides in Philadelphia to and'e porcha--sets ani pick up bargains,) they will, therefore be ems-tiled to offer great Mducementsto those wishing to per-=hose : as they are determined to -sellat the lowestpossible advance onnastern cost for CASH.They have now, on hand a huge and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are SJ.,Blue Bina; Invisible &tett/n'i ltiowsq-Stbil kneCallet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassiineres anirSiuttinets; Gamybeen ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; CotamadeiVesting,.,fancy. prints; 3-4, 4.4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslin.; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Tlley, Tatham & Walker's,"! and'"Ho Nelson's"Nelson's" Patent Thread;, Spool Cotton • ISew' ilk; Silk and Cotton Hdltrs •30 boar, and8 day BOastsClocks, warranted; &c., 'a:4. They willbe constantly receivingadditicns to theirstock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealeesand others to an examination of theirgoodsbefore purchasing elsewhere.Pittsburgh, Aprillif3B44.

20(IGgsro No Bottle Corks: .tl 6 Blils Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;

" Igor Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
I" Liquonceilall; .
1 " Gum Shellac;,
1 " " Copal;

75 lbg Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Togetherwith a general assortment ofDopiltrMediciues. Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and (hisitTe by
. F.1....5.N01011EN.No 184Liberty, bead ofWood stg

New Wholesale Dry Goods
No j3g,,WOod .94,401..EtocG?Lori ittzt n,i.rick w opt:nett:an tree fretthe store room recently, ef.cupied by D Fitasimmmss,Esq., one doorabove liWide & Co s Stuat.wwbouse.These goodskave been purchased in theesitfor cash,Ind will be mold at a smail advance oneaassra prices,for eitker.cash orapproved paper.. Menatiurts visit-ing our city will find it totheir advantage to call andexamine the stock before malting theirpurchaiers.a 18-tf

REMOVAL
E. U. BeastingsAnuaysurveyor and City

' KegsUteri%) - >

T_TAS removodbis office to thQ''ooeepivliiyA- John IMitchel, Esq, on Stettditod. near Fifth

,14.04,44.0 C41116-t ' I~7'4.l6l*si.,4lmtaitargeiMe
TRCM;',I_4)I =,ll,:4llqxEir.

itr7VULLYtillmthePl".ibmrt 'te:eedilargems to thebeildirivreteaUy occupied by lir
_-11.-- G. lierlerd,summits opposite Ishaold -11iSpdiwhere be is always prepared to auelidPol3lll4:to any orders to bib Ilse. and by strict atteettibeto au the details ofthe business ofat Uud*ttihiha hopes to merit pubticcosfidencib Hs will be preparedat *Llamas,' to provide Hearses, Biers. C -lass 11,41wary requisite on the ems liberal terms. Calls fro. thecountry will be proinptlysittended M.His residence is is the sametrundle' 1140 iris were "Iboom, where those who need ha services may and biteat any OM. aarnmureas: '

W. w. Await. ant. seas acielt.e.ii.!MaltlIIDDLIt, • at,. 11.01ItatItilliftsig.IR •
JUDOS r4TTOI, Lbs, stiosi. wILDWilir.w. s. lecbosz, . oant.JiN

L

Ult,lialt,ISAAC MlAllitlll, - aim. Joke iii*mini,10 &ay. a. IK-swirr;
. .

WA.RIL&NTED GICNIFINEw,pr, Win*.Evan's Camomile Pills.
• • Crarinexelits.—Letter,fituer tireDoc XVI&lan,Ballivau Coy isty,East Tenoessee,MeselitrOtChwut •Wtintoraroo, July3d,'Mr.—Since I have been is this city I bav•WießiloiWiti -

your Dyspeptic medicine wlttrinfinite beneili tad salts.faction, end biffeve it to beeinost-vahkelife ressedlif.' Oiseof my eonstiteents,Or. ail Claes, d CLoilhall iIoaDM,YTel:menet. wrote40 we tosend Om some, which 1 digand he his empkiyed It Very succepthilly in, hlspitetke:and says It Is Invelinible. Mr. lohoion, your agillNtier-̂this place, thinks you would probably like an aim I.Tennessee. If se,l wouldrecomineolDr. A .Cardestvera properperson to *Delete for the sale ofjcOl.s. celkinielledkmedicine. Shouldyou compiliskin him he is wllliegtier-for yerlj Yes ear'stied the asedttittiby walwSOON' •

carterRobert Kiag f Bens, Inorolltitesoutry, Tessek,see, or by land to Graham d Houston, TaaweI. INNI.'Tennessee. I have no doubt bill if yell bad didald Hiseveral counties in East ,Tennimegeat great deal of llatilil9rine would be sold. lamroti ketomeof itMOMfor my own use. and that of mjir fristeda, sod shook! lit ;to hear from you whether you wouldthis an age* agii,Blunts- 111e, Sullivan County. Emit Teeters's?: 1camsome of the merchaittryttel for vowawl live Martheft.'Yours respeelfolly, . .• . :17A BRA HAM III'CLELI.AI44 Of Toalleitte,For sale Wholeiaie and Retail; by - -

R. B BELLERS,,AriIIa.: •
No. 20, Wood street, below Sawa.

VARS.! FOR SALM—The undarsigited MaarfarISM1. hi Ihrm. lying InRosirTownship
City ofPitiaburgii,coulahtlag 114amen Pflllll44iyibiels60 are cleared and under fence, (min 18 fitilltrea 41meadow, 2 good Orchards of.Apples; -6SXbeide Mid,Cherry treee—t he Improvetnente arc a Imre Mee boomcostalnlna 10itemosetellfarohdiettymilastated• nth Ili.rem a. private Dwelling, a frame :Bore 26-,6l!Williodelinhaveent, iitabtlegr arhedittiii other out beetlessob-able fora teeetrierit&Q good Oardette werraituided £111111•''current borbes.. ante .mall of -.ateliers, ireteri 141.1t,5epump In at the front door.: lo relation to therltteinargiel,ant Alleatieny wirket, there is no plate now olihrisi Roesale with woreindueement be those wisithig Id pivehosit'lnear Pittsburgh, the tense mitt he made mogierwteelss,,rt her pertleularsepply to the proprietor at hisOXONStore Lberry street corner oi Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE
N R Ifnot sold before the let of October nest, it*RV%be divided into 10 and 20acre lots to sail pooshugmturf 10 • •

Look at This.
fp HE twipion of thosa. whole:re besnalsout=app iitterEreLlCO to the Itutrelites pilbffsheil*.favoi of Dr. 'Swayme a Compossais..SyrupofWild 'Cherry, on account ~liericift •unknown inthinSoctionefthit,Store,iasN

, in di-rected to thefollowing cutziftatte, the. writer ofhas been a citizenofthis boro'lei for several/33 iflf7;0is known as a cattlemanofintegrity andsTo difi4fgent,lfr.l.kline usedDr.Swaymes CcmpoundSyrup ofliM•Milk for a Ccrugh, ialth which Ihave been semgebt,..afflicted for %bout four "months, and hampubesitatiqminsaying that it is'the most efpctiyet medicine'diet' IIt:lst-been able to procure Itco an nesiners"andyaw wellwith my
•

maintalmarepdarand good appdtite. I cvmsincezely recommend ittoallothers similarly afßiered. J.Mumma, Borough of.: ;March'9,1140. Charnbendairib•Forsale by WILLIAM T/ioVis,No. 53, Markeumrit.'se', 23)

BARON,VOII iIIiTCHELER
These,rarer* composed of herbs, elittbestestdo,specific. actioouporOe heirt4va itUralse orsulsorktto the arterial Turin the blood is.guiekered and e-quiliiediti itsencidation through all the *Nell,who: 1-therof:the skin; thepartesites ted ortbeetw.tremitiest-and ,nit. all the .seeretioue, of the boa" ere -drawn"from the hlood...tbere is a cousegrnt Vlirflkattof every seeretiosd a mdeketied tetiptipf the, al,.sorhent f f.' or discharging vessels. Anymorbid-action *bleb May have taken place's tarok.'ed. all obstruotiontare removed, the blood purified i 41$.and the body resumes a healthful state.is For al 1.wholesale and retailby R E SELLERS, Agest„.sep 10 20 Woodstreet. below Sewed.

-

PIEST =Omar or *nue Lamm
• ALGEO dr, MCGUIREA RE new opening oneof therkihest :and Maiotansivestooksof Goods that they himtionwheiretablo „a offer to the public, everimlims of which hatbeenboughtand selected carefully;7;- Our clothsars*the choicest make, Imported lick, blue and tilinv-Frencitifrom medium to,-die Newel(blue, black, amiable, rifio assi, oihre -greens, of Rot,glish and American;Doeskin and Spelled.F'intents, veryclastalCooper'susidie OfEnglish, hfaand Fancy do. The variety of Vetting*, c fit

all thenewestpattersi, is -ebilltes: Our Woman&are also'cf the first' qualfties%" *Kai* we do notprofess to sell Lesser, than the spar,pledge onaselveatomake work .11,1 ,OtilitClDlSlporftwah,thatcrony othet establishment eastor west.ALGEO 'V
241, Li"blity'atrites.

-

-

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.HE ankscriber,formerlyag!tot of Abe PiUslunl*Manufitcturing Assocuumn having been sp-pointedby a numberof& Minitifeetueseesnd Maas'ics rif thecity of Pittsburgh and haitticiaity as-their Ergentfor the sale of their various m.amiacturrs,be constantly supplied with a gees:' t ofthose tinkles at the lowest wholesaleThe attention of Weitern MetthiniaMadotie_Americas Massrfacturee is respectfay" Witte t
dst

o.this establishment. Orders addressed to-timher wilt bepromptly'attemled to.
COC/fRAN;.''• •feb IS No 211 Wpod.Messak,MPON HAND,—Axes, Augers,HOMlAktattitelts*Spades, and Shovels, Sicldes,St Imesnall .B.Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons, "pralandters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glaseandware, Whiteand Red Lou], - - • -

FAMILY GROgER,-:-;- SiILTELFLELDtiffititt:„
Next door to the, Fifth Poisbyteriesi;Cierei;,.june 6. '! • .

JOHN G. GAZINLIC64,BOOT' AND SHOE MA,•ILIEM• -41No. %)60Warket street hefted,* *rood 1• •
Informs the public That be Nut opened

I,...sbue.astaldisluslentflaaarihand.sp.iegreaT4-40totherinateriala'nectieniTh telm* ofbebeatqandas allt-v67464#inen'aiill amployed, be fairs cmifulaat *4411be ab)ete kiss entire latisibctionio wratilnitiliteruihimivlthrtheirenetosb.j, "denn'totheshortestbeak 1donee:
'-• New„Gfiees. - '

• 173,g-AubseibarT PIC*citizens ofPittsbur gh and t vsestreuyhas justreturned from the east, and issune rtiesHini nga Lar ge and usellesidatliiii• rst.tvr7.FRENCH.. Emus,/ AND majucArt-1
. CT 'AND •VARIETX. CO:MC ftFastiesaeiag •/1 the animist in the ftineyiusCussimedeluretiiesat,.which In taillqiisposueffee 'mitt- Thepublic are respectfullyineised 4oca.liaasi amigo thestock, .at No 416,, hludtet street.

•


